AUGUST 14, 2022
THE TENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
HYMN IN PROCESSION

“Praise to the Living God”

Hymnal 372

PRAYER OF THE DAY
Almighty God, you have given your only Son to be for us a sacrifice for sin, and also an example of godly life:
Give us grace to receive thankfully the fruits of his redeeming work, and to follow daily in the blessed steps of
his most holy life; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen.

FIRST READING
Am I a God near by, says the LORD, and not a God far
off? Who can hide in secret places so that I cannot see
them? says the LORD. Do I not fill heaven and earth?
says the LORD. I have heard what the prophets have
said who prophesy lies in my name, saying, "I have
dreamed, I have dreamed!" How long? Will the hearts
of the prophets ever turn back-- those who prophesy
lies, and who prophesy the deceit of their own heart?
They plan to make my people forget my name by their
dreams that they tell one another, just as their

Jeremiah 23:23-29
ancestors forgot my name for Baal. Let the prophet
who has a dream tell the dream, but let the one who
has my word speak my word faithfully. What has
straw in common with wheat? says the LORD. Is not
my word like fire, says the LORD, and like a hammer
that breaks a rock in pieces?
The Word of the Lord.

Thanks be to God.

PSALM 82 (Recited responsively by half verse, the People reading the portions in bold type)
1 God takes his stand in the council of
heaven; *
he gives judgment in the midst of the
gods:
2 "How long will you judge unjustly, *
and show favor to the wicked?
3 Save the weak and the orphan; *
defend the humble and needy;
4 Rescue the weak and the poor; *
deliver them from the power of the
wicked.
5 They do not know, neither do they
understand;

they go about in darkness; *
all the foundations of the earth are
shaken.
6 Now I say to you, 'You are gods, *
and all of you children of the Most
High;
7 Nevertheless, you shall die like mortals, *
and fall like any prince.'"
8 Arise, O God, and rule the earth, *
for you shall take all nations for your
own.

SECOND READING

Hebrews 11:29—12:2

By faith the people passed through the Red Sea as if it
were dry land, but when the Egyptians attempted to
do so they were drowned. By faith the walls of
Jericho fell after they had been encircled for seven
days. By faith Rahab the prostitute did not perish with
those who were disobedient, because she had received
the spies in peace.
And what more should I say? For time would
fail me to tell of Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah, of
David and Samuel and the prophets-- who through
faith conquered kingdoms, administered justice,
obtained promises, shut the mouths of lions, quenched
raging fire, escaped the edge of the sword, won
strength out of weakness, became mighty in war, put
foreign armies to flight. Women received their dead
by resurrection. Others were tortured, refusing to
accept release, in order to obtain a better resurrection.
Others suffered mocking and flogging, and even
chains and imprisonment. They were stoned to death,
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they were sawn in two, they were killed by the sword;
they went about in skins of sheep and goats, destitute,
persecuted, tormented-- of whom the world was not
worthy. They wandered in deserts and mountains, and
in caves and holes in the ground.
Yet all these, though they were commended
for their faith, did not receive what was promised,
since God had provided something better so that they
would not, apart from us, be made perfect.
Therefore, since we are surrounded by so
great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every
weight and the sin that clings so closely, and let us
run with perseverance the race that is set before us,
looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith,
who for the sake of the joy that was set before him
endured the cross, disregarding its shame, and has
taken his seat at the right hand of the throne of God.
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

“O Master, Let Me Walk with Thee”
Hymnal 660
(verses 1-2 before Gospel, and verses 3-4 after Gospel)

GOSPEL

Luke 12:49-56

Jesus said, "I came to bring fire to the earth, and how I wish it were already kindled! I have a baptism with
which to be baptized, and what stress I am under until it is completed! Do you think that I have come to bring
peace to the earth? No, I tell you, but rather division! From now on five in one household will be divided, three
against two and two against three; they will be divided:
father against son
and son against father,
mother against daughter
and daughter against mother,
mother-in-law against her daughter-in-law
and daughter-in-law against mother-in-law."
He also said to the crowds, "When you see a cloud rising in the west, you immediately say, `It is going to
rain'; and so it happens. And when you see the south wind blowing, you say, `There will be scorching
heat'; and it happens. You hypocrites! You know how to interpret the appearance of earth and sky, but why
do you not know how to interpret the present time?"

OFFERTORY HYMN

“Where Cross the Crowded Ways of Life”

Hymnal 609

COMMUNION HYMN

“Jesu, Jesu, Fill Us with Your Love”

Hymnal 602

HYMN IN PROCESSION

“In Christ There Is No East or West”

Hymnal 529

WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Calling All Coffee Hour Hosts!
Remember to sign up to host a Sunday morning coffee hour!
The sign-up sheet is posted on the bulletin board by the Parish Hall door.

Electronic Giving to the Mission of Trinity Church
Online contribution is available at the following link:
http://www.trinityguthrie.org/home/donate/.

Safe Church Training
Look for Safe Church Training email from Linda Pruitt. Please contact any member of the BC with questions.

THANKSGIVINGS AND INTERCESSIONS
Happy Anniversary: Ted & Claire Gatewood (15th), Jason & Bethany Holderread (15th)

This Week, We Pray Especially For…
Jack M., Mary Ann, Ted, Bob, Jerry, Melinda, Isaiah, Annie, Ann, Mertie, Dr. Alan M., Tim H., Raymond,
Quinton & Olivia, Barbara & Jacob, Alex, Scott, Cissi, Sheila & March, Louise, Marcia & Del, Jeff, Claire,
Jessica; all who suffer with Covid-19 and the people who care for them; those who are affected by the New
Mexico wildfires and other environmental disasters; the victims of domestic terrorism and their families and
communities.

Serving Today
Reader
Altar Guild
Organist & Music Director
Crucifer & Acolyte
Chalice Bearer
Greeters/Ushers
BC Member
Counters
Live Media
Presider
Coffee Host

Cameron Viator
Terri Burks
Brenda McCormack
Michael McCormack
Mona Jones
Linda Pruitt & Cameron Viator
Michael McCormack
Michael McCormack & Cameron Viator
Sabreena Burks
The Rev. Jason Haddox
Potluck

This Week: August 15, 2022 – August 21, 2022
Please call the Church Office to schedule a home communion visit should you need one.
Sunday, August 21st
10:30 AM: The 11th Sunday after Pentecost
(Service will also be available on Facebook Livestream)

Serving Next Sunday
Reader
Altar Guild
Organist & Music Director
Crucifer & Acolyte
Chalice Bearer
Greeters/Ushers
BC Member
Counters
Live Media
Presider
Coffee Host

Linda Pruitt
Terri Burks
Brenda McCormack
Cameron Viator
Michael McCormack
Linda Pruitt & Cameron Viator
Cameron Viator
Harley Campbell & Linda Pruitt
Sabreena Burks
The Rev. Jason Haddox

